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MAYOR AS MEDIATOR

Will Attempt to Avert Strike of

10,000 Qarment Workers
Mnvnr Mnore will take hand in at

tempting to avert strike of 10,000!
workers In the ilress nna inuustry.
This afternoon, at the invitation of the
Mayor two representatives from the
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Workers' Union Locnl No. 15, will con- - j

fer with the Mayor In his office.
In making the announcement of the)

conference the Mayor said: "The man-
ufacturers In a communication to the '

Minor unit thn members of the union
pert-onall- have made It known that
they thought this form of mediation
might be effective."

MIXES WEATHER COCKTAIL

Dash of Rain to Bo Added to Body

of Florida Broexes
Another chapter of spring wc.Ub.rr

started today and will continue until
nlghtfull mi) a the weatherman.

Wlillo It is warm considering the sea
son nf vear. a lair northerly wind

Wills Probated Today started early and will keep the ot- -

Tne following wit's weri' llled for mosphere fresh. Mr. Illlss promises a

nrnl.m WIicIIh. HcnsenWeSr. HiK iiasn pi rami He.ll'11 nn .yiiuiii
Houth I ifty-eight- h' Mtreet, $G500; for the next fortv-eig- liniirB,

ij lev c, S12 Waat DrUH It will rain tonlght-- but It will Just
M1200

Hforza

looms

ba a dash to settle the dust.

t

'""il iiii mi iiii

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to the Editor

Tho DartQtrotiB Ferries
T the KMor of (to flvtsho re Istotr;

Sir "FVrry Dinseroui. Nd Brtdst
N'ow, Mixior TMtlflu" hillln In lh
ntrMso l'ciiua Lioims.

ir ponis ret n4 Imminent rublia Peru
threatened thli prt of the country and
that Peril could t wirdwl cIT or nerted
by th building ot a brlds or tho Dfla-- "

rtvir t upfM that brldso Mould b
bulll at onoo. , Or, It lh pafit t cnpl-fsll-

priM'to proiurty In any
menaced by th contlnvwd alay. t hav
no doubt th brldno would be apoidlly built
In that caie. Hut humon Ilf6 is cheap.
There Is nothlnir so cheap today v hjlman
life Onr 0000 aulrideii lait r In th
United atntml Tct no on Uilnss 11 Of
enoush Inltreit to think nboul or Inquire
lato with on ye to caunei: nor do the
newspapers in ihcli cipucliy as lnterare.
tern of dallr irenta onnsldir It worth while
for editorial Initn-ctlo- Profits It the
fla thln that matter
Didn't tho Kplncopal cttrav of New Terl:

lh othr day nelett the rector of Trinity
Church, Krealeat of pmflteerlne landlordo,
lo bo blnhop of New TofltT I'roflU are
sacrvd, nlnass. i?o the ferries are alloweu
to run and the cansrellon of human ftelstit
Is permitted to sroe or (If that were
poeilble), while tho abeantee ownera live
In eaia and luxury s1lIiout neceealtr of
havlrmr to ue Iho boU Fourteen million
pneeenrs a year eroi the rler, aay the
flirurei: 40,000 h day I don't Snow how
they know, but th flsutes aro probably too
low

"Tho fern- - now Ii a meoaoo lo tne peo--s

P'c " iS)n Mayor Moore ronme aar n wmi
win inu wiih a loid of people crowded
tn It like eardlnes." The Maver "ays
iMs. and li muel tw so, even thoush the

tr,ln rfrv. ,nl flKH th. tIC 0y,
o we Jeteermen do (The Mayor was an
authority en waterwara ho Iwfame
r,.n rn i tw. ihAt hn le looKlnff to

J02. 'and le thinking ef votet? retlih the
thoushtl

Repreientotlve Rims, of Tennessee,
whether IndlvlJuala ueln the pro-

posed brldao would pny more than on the
boats, and whether the span would Inter-
fere with ocean-BOln- s ves.ele Capitalist
property asaln. abr-- humanity! And why
should a Democratic crnsreetman rram
Tenneeeee be coneultefl, llvlmt a thounand
miles nway? Would clttaena of "enneeseo
coneult Philadelphia conrcmen It they
unnt.,l In nut !! Dutch Wlndmllla tO IUPPI?
Memphis with water tlenwrt Bhaw says
thin world le on ailum for the Insane or
.ii ,k. ,i... nitn.ia Rhaw muil nava
htnrd about our feirlee when he wrote hie
aphorism

There are threo fem boats In the Mar-

ket etreet rorrlee that are rerarded by
mn j.iiu ,m, really dUiiBeroue.
They are the the
ne,r!r. W.nanah and llttlllo. These old
,..k. v 1U.A.1 m h ralla at 'Teak
k..-- '. .,..... u, .n heavily that It Ik a
matter of remark by paesencefa on other
bcaU. One ilde leans so far over ni .

,.- - ...- - n.n.h ih tri of posien- -

hit . IK. nnnoV.ta eld ! 0 Clin
out of the water thit one wonders how
the paddle-whe- can loll hold of tho water
at nil. Tbi dvclthands do not em to
know bow to "trim ship" (In rautlrn!
phra). for often a lon line of

will be carried on the starboard
elde. anil none to port, or vloe verla

necently sreit black and white elf"
hav been painted on the rehlola paseif-wa- y

wIIb announcing that smoklnr Is
by the steamboat Inepeotorss but tne

rmoklnic iroei on reeardleei of the aUme.

Tha uutoe and paeencra ar o prumlecu-miel- y

and densely" packed that It l

for the deckhands to detect
of the notice (and raoit nwkera

are on Irreepon.slble lot at beet). The
blocks that are provided to be

.i. o.in iim whaela of vehicles are
often aa not allowed to ! anywhere but
aanlnet tho wheels, eo that foot piisenrers
etumblo otvr them in me mmi-umi-

of tho deck. .

These are only a fow of the thlmre that
dally riders on the f.rrt awu. .Jnrt.

Merchant llle, N. J . FobrUAry 2. 1021.

A Tenant's Viewpoint
To the Kdttor of K flvesrna PuMlo Ltdotr:

c t ,vnnsr how lonr the people win
eriuro huvlnc; their rents rnleefl enormously
. M. Mntinff AMftn Tnere ifl narui)

r

..

.hnAW , n ifrirnce betweon the hlch'
way minman and the extortlnr landlord.
Tt. n, nmrnlta hla crime In the name or

lawlctsneia ar.d dleorfier. ond tho other un-

der the nilee of law and order. The sun-me- n

takes advantage of the unarmed. Mlp-lee- a

clttien. while the avaricious landlord
plunders him for the aama reason Feeble-nos- s

of tho people fumlshea the sa'mo
timplatlm. Is our sovernment unable to
protect U or la It unwilling or has It ceaeed
tc functlnnT There cannot poeelbly bo any
epeclai virtue In any form of Bovamment
that aluntllr falte to stand between Its peo.
ni. nA rsololtlrit Droflteern.

BAMtlEb T. LAN1B.

rhlledelthla. January 31, 1021.

8aleam.nt.hip .- -

that, t.ev him. is wnat ne iscits in
a uoos In chosen nel

to t fltst-cla- ealesman
mui--. havs personality, Hut how to

nciyi'.re personality I a mmn-niKu.ji- u

miejlto.i Can a man call himself irood

oalesnian when h has a little tnemorlied

i:irl. and can pronuo me wmii inn
Th real art He In llln tomothlis that
cannot be sjen and settln th to
s!n e th'. dotted line. I'ereonallty Mils
a prospect quicker lhan any other qualltlca.
tlan Ii. order to aoqulrn you
must hue Dresa eo that you

know vou nre neat, and It win slvo you

courage nemomber, first Impressions are
15 It there must be somethlns

Enthusiasm can fill tht
ehaim Three in one appearance, enthu-- .

m and Thr cannot, be
separated If you want to a first-clas- s

w- - "salesman
PhlladelpMa Jinaary SO, 1021.
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Letters to the Editor ebould tjf"
brief and to thn point aa possible,
voldlns; anything that would own a
denomlnitlonal or dwcu
iloti,

No attention will bo paid to anon
ymoua littera. Namta ana ad-

dresses must be signed a an yi
denoa of good faith, althouth namoa
will not be printed If request la mad
that they, bo omitted.

Tho publication of a letter l !?
bt as nn indomment ot tta

Mows by this paper.
. Communications will not to

unless accompanied by post
ntr. nor will mauutortpt ba laved.

rear to the hearti of every man who has
passed his fiftieth year and Is In good
health and In circumstances financially
ll.at would keep him from bavins; to worry
much about the future This 1st
When shall I itnp worli and take lite easy?
When shall 1 lay aelde the active duties
and take up thoee I have promised myiielf
for many, many yearn, but put aside

I did not have the time?
t do not believe that onv person who

haa had an aotlve huslneis life wauld eer
bo happy doing nothing) that Is, to sit Idly
by with his hands folded walttnt for tho
hours and days to pass. Thsre are oorne
peopls who have no Interest whatever In
anythlnr ln life but in the buslnen In
which they aro ensased and In maklns;
moncy. Buah mn would be unhappy If
they laid down th Uik until nature re-
belled and compelled thfcm to do so.

Hut then, on the other hand, llnr are a
blMr pereentiffO who havo hobbles that
they have bean londnr for the time when
they could pursue them wlahlh for the op.
porlunlty to travel or to read a humher of
books they have not hid the time, or to de-
vote their spare time to music or art, or

lectures, puylr.it golf, taking lomr
walks, etc. All thse things are by
tra busr msn wouin ne oe nanny f h.
would lay aside his buslnes when his flnan-c'-

condition would warrant It and spend
the rest nf his life pursuing thtas hobbles,
whatever they may hT

1 net a man recently who still seemed
III' a eomrsratlvely yo'inir man and who
told he had kone out of bunlness twenty-lou- r

years ran and made a mistake
In irctllnr out of II too coon. The only
hobby this man had was horses, ahd thtro

only periods when this can be
In. A friend, when I tell him I In-

tend lo retire from buslnese. saya that I
making a areat mistake and that when I do
retire X will stow old fast and will not Ihe
Ions.

Out what am 1 lo dot For years 1 have
hcred for the day when I would be In a
position to travel, to devote eomo time to
rrusle, to read euoh books that I could not
find time to road on account of my bus!-n- e.

to take life a little more easy, after a
grind of more than thirty year. Am I
tlsht tn retlr or will I ret It T No doubt
very many of your reader ha had experi-
ence. Will a few of them kindly air me
advice and as explicit as porslble on the
Ulhlectt W. 11. C.

Fhlladelphls, February 1, 1021.

How to Pass Old Age
To (to Cdlter of th KvrtiMtr rublffl t.rlorr:

Sir I sm very much Interested In a sub-
ject and would lilts tn ft the opinions of
your reader. I am close, to threescore and
ten ted yet In perfect health. One bv one
my rtlatlvMi and old friend have died, and
I am virtually alnns. I look forwurd to
the futuro with dread. Every year lit

eem mora lonesotn and object) s. t
have been etudytmr now an old roan should
pass hi remaining- - year to ret th most
pleasure out of lift. I believe a man of
seenty In rood health has still sotn pleas-
ant years to look forward to, but I do not
know tho track tn take and what advlc. I
"o olherii have written along a similar line.

It may aeem foolish for a man of my ase
to want advice, but you will understand
how a person with not maoy more rears to
live would llko to make the best of those
wars he possibly oen, and t believe other
may bv able to point a good way who are
pi pstrnr throuih th experleno. W. U It.

February 2. 1021.

Have to Qot World Peace
To t. Krfltor 0 the Kornrtp Juble Lrdgtr:

Sir The conditions prevailing; at tr
present time are certainly net such peace-loiln- s

ond law.abldtnit cltleen most dislr
The conflict between capital and labor hse
boon lone continued, ahd there has been lit-

tle or no prosreen toward the establishment
Of peaceful condition In th Industrial
world. The otpoelnu forces are tormina
now combinations which make the problem
of pear continually more difficult. Dy
Avtnlllnn nnd rr.hhr- - mn are DtllnS UP

cotoiaal fortune, while on th other hand
the peace and prosperity of the nation
menaced by strUtos and yndlonllm, sabot-ai- r

and bolahevlsm. Classes at not ar-
rayed against each other beceus there is
not room enouah for all. nr because there
le Pot sufficient food, clothlna. fuel and
mohy to supply the needs of all. The
rnttdtllnnv nhnur lh Innate selfishness and
rinnravltt-- nf 4h human heart .Ther I

where the trouble and only Ood can
provlJe the laatlnir remedy. Xlen must be--

Essentials In ...,. of

To the Kdtlor ot the Ttvtntoc PsMIc Ltdotr- -

,orm hlUt and Itronser oomblnatlons.
fllr-- In a, recent letter printed In the al)fl ,h, combination of worklnsmen Is

People's Forum one Of your writers be- - r,cnM 0U( f0r political power. Only re-

calls Ih fact that he Is not a success In nll, the ubor umono of England assumed
his ehoeen profession, and bewails the fact th9 ghl , alctftW la ths ttrltlsh Oovtrn-tha- t

he Is net postossed of personality, for I m(nt wlth nta to It rotation with Itu- -
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l'hlladelphla,
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January SO. 1021

The Old-Tlm- e Theatre
To the BdttoT of the Kvrtmtf I'ubltc Ltdscr

hlr Are we never eanln tn hae the e

theatre? Are "e never to ee once
more the nn old stock compantes with the
most capable of actors In standard Ptas7
Are we never amln to enlov BhakePare
bh presented by nooths Uarrett, Irvlwf.
etc I lonr fur plas-- e of that character.

rd I am sure there nro many others There
hr certainly enouch lover of the legiti-

mate drainu. to support at least tw0,m
r.inle. a week In ctlv the site of Inllo-delph-

OU 1't.ATOOF.n.
l'hlladslphla, 2. I""1- -

Questions Anstcercd

First Bloek System on Railway
7o the Editor ot the Evevtna Public Ledotr:

Sir Please utite wben the first block

- ii j j law

' v
Hundreds of Bariains I Wide Range of Price I ' X

"We ha e the also, color and style you w ant In Wiltons,
p lnsters. Ilmssels nno veivein. our '"""' "

bu. rtUOS at the lowest possible prices. ACT NOW!

I

AfyiK

mA mWMSZZzw
sks7A?y

JOSEPH LOMAX RUG MILLS
- . TaIia Cnr flout. N'a. ft on Ad St

.IllHIlcr Above Cambria bt. No .ton Tin. or Ko Ben ISUi from, . " ciu, to
Open Every Evenlntf Till 6

SINCLAIR

FEB. 14, 1921
Steamer "CHAS. H. CRAMP" aaiU from

PHILADELPHIA
Cargo accepted for

Los Angeles Harbor, San Francisco, Portland
and Seattle

(WITHOUT TRANSSHIPMENT)
Regular Sailings Thereafter ; Bent Service
ATLANTIC-GUL- F AND PACIFIC LINE

(The. FIRST line that carried fruit from
Con.t to Coast hy ALL-WATE- R ROUTE)

Chita. Kurz & Co., Agenta
Drotel Bldg., Phils., Pa.

lonibard ' "" sveiurri- - rfr Ho, J North Main 1G20
"s3

e. lj

' ? ' '

sjelem was Installed on a railroad, ma a
what roadt " ' "

Philadelphia. Jamury 46, 1621.

fa bureau of railway eeflnn,''A.irf
that the Aral black sjltsm WM laMjyW"
on the Pehnilvanla Railway In M',.n2
by Mat wis used by practically
lines.

Earthquakes In tho Wott
rlenHtord tsi Kvent7i PwWle tit0T!

Bir When we res! of earthquake shocks

In the United Btates they are usually In

the Well. What the caueo 'Lt',7Vi

i"iThe United Mate, seolos.ca .urvey rtales
the enwioi ".".- -

that this is w" , .v.. .,., nf
In th wi i in '""'.. "V '" The...k.. wrtm kniBrii v. .iqui'ionum vc. '""'.-- . -- V1-." ti hrokeh
tc els strata hi u.ai ""'":',...- - - - -

..I
and faulttd. ftlreeses Vr'n.fonne4
In are mr readily trnl,rnVV
to movement there than in the - ",
where tho mrain. are mum -

Btevenaon'a "Prayer at Everting"

.tobert uml. J3? Fl&IX
Philadelphia,,mruaiy 2. 0?1.

seXdayr-Mh- a
'?!"' - SV ...

"- - -- -,.. coif he.fU
hands our e.epm. liv..k, wUh

rr..' w,lhh da'wnV th. eun ...Man.
V OUr lOVlnif Kinonoo I"-- -"

brWhTthta h?M. habitation.

Two Ago Problem

I 0U use liDin. ...- --

mathematicians to work out aolutlon

Philadelphia, February "21.

Spanish War Penalons
TotaeKdlloro Mj".

fur Pleaio inform me lit ini
a bill was passed by ponsress 1at June

a pension for ail Bpairtslijfar
hat eesW toteran. prccedur ls,ne

secure th penilbn. and to wham houlfl I
apply? "' x" '

Philadelphia. February 4, 1021.

Tho act of Conifresa. known a th Bell

bill, approved by th President JUh 0,

10UO, provides pension fot dlsabhfil eteran
of tho Spanish-America- n War. Proper

blanks on which to muko application for
such pension will be furnished upon r
auest Write for them to the commissioner
of pensions, United Btates Department of
the interior, Washlnlrton. D. C.

Wants Parable
To tht Ed.lor of the J?vcti(wo "'!,ic .Jiff'8'?:

Sir WIII yu pleas ak for the.

of th Thr nins" In Unslns's "Nathan
the Wise"? I can only find a meas-e- ref
erence to It in tn oicyciopeoia. r. u,

Philadelphia. February 4, lti21.

Poems and Songs Desired

Wants Information About 8ong
yo te ffalfor of to &nP.'lmLgTT'

Blr There ' a sonr
by two Philadelphia boys whleh I hav tr(d
to locate but eahnpt. Ferhips one of
your reader could supply me with wmi lh

formation in reeara to iui . mi
words, as far a I Can remember them er
as Cottons:

Calllns to me,
Where can ou be?
My heart with Jov Is alnslni.
Wl'en your Rwect vole comes rinxinir
Calltns to me,
da tenderly;
Tou are twar mo In dreams, dearie
Tou haunt mo, you want me.
You're always calllns me.
Tbanklrr svm for any Informs ilea that

ycu may be abli to set tor me. I am.
MAXMAK C. nittEU.

.Innuary 22, 1921.

Desires Poem
To tli V.SUor of fH Ji'venleo ;ubllo l.tdetr:

Hlr 1 dralr to seaure a poem wh'oh
contains the Inclosed lias, throush your
Teople' Forum:
"Hundreds of star tn the pretty sky.

Hundreds of bet tn the purple clover:
Hundreds of bird that so elnirlnir by

nut only oa mother tbe wide inrll
ovr." C. t, T

Philadelphia, Jt.nu-.r- v 10 1321

Poem Wanted
To the Editor tit the JCvrnttio Ihiolic htde'r,

Glr Can any or.o slve me tho poem com- -

'10,000

in suburbs.

wL

Inc.,

pltl eontatftrna-- th fotlawinf' verMt 'i'"t plaod the on a pedeatal
Tnj hliih tor worldly worth,

'TH crumbled new, and left thee
Where 1 found thee on the earth'.'

Philadelphia, January 25, 1021.'
J

Wants Civil War Poem
lo tht Hattr t tht DvtAt rmile Jt,eaer'

Blr X hould Ilk th word of a uL
written (rutin th tlm r bur Clm w,.
reftrrint to the number ot star.
flag and the ttatea tn th union. Th. "

closed with the line.! ra

"Thy eluitir thtr yt,
Thry are still thtHy-roar- 'i

OUAcit t, rzrrras
PhllkflelbMa, January 81, Ion,

Supplies Comlo Recitation
TotheXdQvrct tht Jfuealno PuMIa t..a reaueit was rnad by eiaof your readirs. hruh the IVople'i vrum, for th comlo recitation "How to CuZ
ft Cough." As t havo not seen It In tht
People' Forum. I am cndlng a copy ,!
truirt that It doa not arrtv too lau l
cure hi or her couah." '

Am 1 correct whth I recsll a feq..,. ...
anothtr recitation. -- Th rutvidtnh." or w It The Fuistid t.V'Taksf'T I know It was 'nM'' 'An..
' inf' P l ia not rtmrmbtr sMlnr iPrinled tn the Peopia'a ponim a, i .
j!m sehdlj; In "The IhitblM

It was "Th IMBaleil'Cenmis.Tah"'.
v--a requested, 1 win eaiy ena lt ,;""

ur reader still desire same.
Another request was made a fr montota (two or three) for "The Two n,,t

black.." "on. black, ono whl." u,'fraer has not obtained a Copy V.
tt It. I will be, nnly to6 al.d to ?.?!,"

h'or her. I would hive sent II In before U-- I
only cams across my old mbIUHo-- ,

monolorui book this last weel.. Jhaven't aot It and can't set It, ', uPeople's Forum: thev'n t (l lf ., ,
ro!;v , , e, c. notCK

niiBusirnia, juniiarj- - :o. 1?1no' to cuatt a crtuoir
One Dlddy Drawn, a country dame,

A 'tis by many
War.t to a doothr l)rtnch by nineleor th had caucht a
And aid, Inderd, was Biddy' pain,

Tho truth must be eonftst,
Which she to ease found all In

For It was at her chest.
i

Th doctor heard her ea. and thta.
Determined to aaslat her,

Preecrlbed oh-- tendreet nf men,
Upon her chest a blltr.

Away went nifldy, and next dav
She called en Rrpth airnlti

"Well, !iae you uM tho blister, pra.
ASA his It d yeur paint"

"Ah, irar." th dame with curtsey crlet
"Indeed, I never mocks:

llut, bless yet I'd no chest the aire.
Bo I put It on a box."

'rtut. lal sue, it txv of little ur
It never ro a bit;

And you map It If you tht,For there It's atlcklnr jett"

Thank nu for sending us The Putslei
Dutchman," but It we printed In tn Pre.
plc' Forum on January 4. We hae not rl.
celved a Copy of ,'Tbe Tno TlootMackt."

Jlartln J. Tloeppner aeks for a poem ev
tilled "If Daddy Had Not Marrlfd M, Us
Mlsht Hex Married Mn " 'Cm a ree.es-sen- d

It InT

"X." deelres the poem enttltrd A

Ftrenser In the Tow," which contains t.Vj.
line:
"Teor llttlo, n!e. siio tossed back hr

curl. '
And thnush ahe Is often the pweeteit of

Slrl." ie

William Kennedy The. pom "If," by

Klptlnff. was printed on Ootober 2J, 1021

Wo cannot reprint It, but you can secure
a copy of the paper 6f thnt date it t1t

cffloe.

"H. C ks for a poem entitled "Tri
Ravas and the. Vicar" and th words o!
the sons- - entitled "I Found a LucV Horn,
hoe."

Th People' Forutn will apiwar ll
n thi F.venlna Pnblle Iredsr. tied Im

in the Sunder Pnbtle tednr. Ittsr
lUeusnlnc timely, tople will pa prlntel.
s well as recaestrd pwevat, ana uelles
of seneral Interest will be answered.

$100 IN CASH PRIZES

m
Savo 5
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Worth
of

Tfvmm
Wrappers

Rugs
rirasn note tho nrlccs listed here then come to our bin ntore nt Oth

and Spring Garden Mreet and fit this wonderful lot of rugs Kvtry on
of these rugs will bu sold at a truly low price. N'ot slnco before the war
havo we luul such ruu bargains. Home aro slightly lmprfect, some mlil
cndi and somo arc rumple rugs. A big mlectloii of pretty patterns

Our store is open cveru evening and our automobiles deliver free
rfxiladclpMa and

9 xl2 Brussels Ruirs $13.50 j

6x9 AxminsteV Rugs . 17.50
9 xl2 Grass Rugs 4.75
9 xl2 Axminster Rutrs 27.95
9 xl2 Seamless Wool Velvet Rugs 28.50

I 8.3x10.6 Axminster Runs 26.00
I 9 xl2 Turk Wttton 47.00 j

Cars Nos. 43, t? and SI Stop at Our Doer

FEINSTEIN STORAGE CO. j

Cor. 9th and Spring Garden Sts. j

Ssavm.sas.wvs C,rt Hide or Walk Above Mnrket St vwsvvvay: z
xov is v!iii;r.ix x , stjiii r.'A v,tot x-H- r.xr4txi Ja err s.13bbavijww miMMEJimmMM3m,

0
i w - jrmmtwwmmm

center

""

tnld,

cold.

S IK. iSiW4Tasl ,Si --JfkIsWvvVTV

v v LWrfAfai&va.'.'oif vfflfcwjaaia
Vv X Ml WMZXtiXWI rt VVTBJiaWfi!' N ' m Clfifin ffllr mnnns euro. IUfiWt?JsriJlSra

I1 pi and time, and money. iiWWStI, S To accomplish it we lxmm '.Vill i a 1 It gs"4tj r alABWikfs'Y..TTii7aB.2ABY LNAr
uamnria ot. j Jrf titilUUl. OUT JLUIIIIH UIIU I vUfy . wA TliVJSVfr W IWTW- tiM our farmers see lo it WyVffi VvWfw 11

? $", that pails and cans are twfm &1 IM K c

'

.

&m sionnzea pay the
farmer a premium on KliffiiI m every quart of milk ?iSwM, that our laboratory ilSMwWSSi& says is clean. If it , MWHrRM isn't clean we don't tllWMII take itand you don't WWSmm' m get it! mimiMS$mmM
rhont Ut to Dthver a lialtlc

Tortiorroio Duiltip 03 agjB

Abbotts Alderney, "f- - .y$$yX.
Dairies, Inc. I ty,jnQ&&W$Jm

I

I - dwaaaiaw


